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August 2016 Declared San Diego Blood Bank Month by  

San Diego City Council  
 

SAN DIEGO (August 2, 2016) – The San Diego Blood Bank, primary supplier of blood to the 

majority of hospitals in San Diego County, was presented with a Proclamation today by the San 

Diego City Council, proclaiming August 2016 as San Diego Blood Bank Month.   

 

“We are proud to work with the San Diego City 

Council to save lives in our community” said Dr. 

David Wellis, CEO of the San Diego Blood Bank. 

“We are truly honored to receive this 

proclamation.”   

 

The City of San Diego has hosted blood drives with 

the San Diego Blood since 2004, collecting over 

250 pints of blood over the years.  Since each pint 

can save up to 3 lives, the blood drives hosted by 

the City of San Diego have potentially saved 750 

lives of local hospital patients.  

 

To be eligible to donate blood you must be at least 

17 years old (15 and 16 year olds may donate with 

parental consent), weigh at least 114 pounds and be 

in general good health.  

 

SDBB is dedicated to community health by 

providing a reliable supply of blood to patients in 

need. Our vision is to further ensure the health of our community by simultaneously delivering 

related health and wellness education and services and extending into research.  SDBB is an 

independent, 501(c)(3) non-profit  that serves hospitals in San Diego, Orange, Imperial and Los 

Angeles counties with blood transfusion products and reference laboratory services.  

SDBB currently operates six local donor centers and 10 bloodmobiles. SDBB’s Cell Therapy 

Program provides lifesaving stem cell transplants to patients worldwide. For more information 

about SDBB, visit www.sandiegobloodbankorg or connect with us on Facebook and Twitter.   

 

### 

 

L to R:  SDBB Director of Recruitment Michael Schayer, 

Councilmember Myrtle Cole, SDBB VP/Marketing Robert 

Baracz and SDBB Account Marketing Manager, Lorena 

Covarrubias.   
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